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NATIONAL ticket.

For President,

Samuol J. Tilden.
Ok YORK.

For Vice President,

Th>3 A. Hendricks
Of Indiana.

PRESIDES i'IAL ELECTORS.

For Elector* At Large:

DANIEL if. I'OWLE, ol Wake,

JA M. LEACH, of Davidson.

District Electors r

Is. District?LEWlS C. LATHAM
2-, t -JO.IN F WOOTEN,
3r I '? ?J, C, McRAE,

oth ?' ?MAXX C IfOBBINS
6«h " ?ROBERT P WARING
7th '\u25a0 Wii.LIAM B GLENN
Bth "?A. C. AVERY.

STATE TICKET.

For Governor
Z BUI.O* B, VAACK,

of ilscklcijliurg.

fur Lieutenant Governor.
IHOIIA* J. JTAUtIM-

I'ltt.

For Secretary ofState.

JOirU A. CNVLKUUID.

of New Hanover.

For Public Auditor.

&A >ll XI. L, I.OV I .

of I! :ivivuod.
J*

For Treasurer.
J, JI. tVOBTSS.

ol lUudolpb.

For Attorney General.
\u25a0enA* i ku.v,

of WUon.

o'ar 6npl. Poi üblic Instruction.

J. C. SCAMOROIitiB,

of Johuntou.

FOB CONGRESS

First District,
HIIK J.TRATII,

of Hertford.

Third District,
ALVBKO SI. W MlßrXli,

Of new 11.mover.

Fourth District,
«*4BPH J U iCil,

ofKruijsiti).

Filth District,
A, M, SUAI.BS

of Ciullfard.

Sixth District,
WUTSK L STKELI,

of Rlchuioud.

Seventh District,
WILLIAM\u25a0 ROBBINI,

of Irei!ell.
Elgul b /^strict,

BOBJBT B VANCI,

of Buai >'Uilx.

COUNTY TiUJiET.

Senate, 24th Die't.

T. M. HOLT

J. i. jjjCALKS

The iiou'e

DAN'LJWOKTH
(jßhcrifl

JAS. T. .UUNTEK
Register of Deeds

THOS. G.MoCLKAN

Treasneer

. JOHN HUTCHISON

Surveyor

JOEL BOON
Coroner

DR. 0. W. LONG

Commissioners

JA3.CA. TUKUEN'i'INE

\\A. L. BHOFFNEK

VILLIAil &TAKFOKD
' b. M. lU2KLL

ALEX. WILSON]

CoXVICf*L>OCT Of Uts OWN MOUTH.
<*«v. Cliaabeiiaiu now declaies

tuat »tit: white Hl<i ilabe ol
bouth Lu.olui* are illegal organ!-
lotions uud threaiaiis If tiier do n»t
oUbii.i thflkhe will dcuiaro the
Bute iu a stile <I iusurreotion aud
t .aH upon the Federal government to
§

end hi>ii tr»op« for tbeir*uppr«»«ion
n u show Um liol -w muclierjr el
. hauitvilaiu's declaratious?to om

t tlioee rifle Unix be presented i
?tken banner in the uamo of Uh
siaie mid be ha* repeatodljr recognizee
?teui fcy riqln< Willi tliem as lut
Ihcort threojfj. ;he streeu of Charto*
esu and Luiuutbta, and that not mor'
loan tour u>o<uhs ago at tiiat. OL
that these oo i p.utie* are whit« met
biKi Detnocrats and iheretore tttei
are illegal organizations!?ObmW

!t««»»*?:*« «T **«<»' »\u25a0
F*n.T,

It is a saying w often hear, when a

1 man in reconntiiig the circumstance

of his having been deceived by some

' individual. "Well, it was l.ls fault

U,a> trmevbut the next time be de-

ceives ine it will be my fault." There

i? a worl<fof wisdom in the trite *ay-

j?j» ??Fool inc once it is your fault:

fool ine again 8,,, lil wi" be my

fault." Now what Is is your expert*

e.ice with iho radical party? lake-

Hie last campaign, that ol last sum-

mer, when Jon elected delegates to

, tl.e constitutional convention, and

did they tell you the truth abontany-

thing pertaining to that campaign* ,
Your recollection about i» w fresh,*nd

now candidly can yo« recfc.l one soK

itarjr twnb they told vou.
They U»Wyou the Convention would

cost five hundred thousand dollars-

Tuat was a 113. They told you the

homestead would be lost. That was

nor HO. N.ev told you that you

would not be permitted to rote upon

[lie amendment*. That was false.

They told you the restriction* would

not be observed. That was untrue.

They told you your right to vote tor

Judges ami other Stale and county

' officers would be taken away. Noth-

ing was ever further from the truth.

They told vou that a property qu*lifl

cation for officers and voter*would be

prescribed. Nothing of the sort was

done or attempted.
Thev told you the old county courts

would he established. That was not

so Thev told vou all manner of evil

thatwoul'd be done, not one «\lable

of which has turned out true. Now,

with your past cxpencnce Mn vou

brieve one word they saj ? Ifyou do

it will be your fault this time. It

makes no difference whether they
wilfullv lied, or whether thev real I\

believed, at the lime,, what they said,
which i*- hardly possible,
li-d knowings, .voushoidd de.pise

I them, and ifniev really be»«re what

they said, thoir judgments will not

do to dcpcud upon.
In either case there is 110 excuse for

vou 10 be fooled by thcmagain. I here

nre certain dupes of tl.e radical party, ,
who will perhaps -o remain till the .
dav ot their dea'h. Some of these aie

blinded by prejudice, some by reward

or the hope of reward, and wnie by i
absolute want ol power, to distinguish,
right trom wrong, good from bad. or |
a lie from the truth. *or the first

mentioned class, and It includes many

irood men,-we have hopts, tor the i
second wc have contempt, and, tor the
last, pity- How long can the people
be blinded bv false representations,
and false doctrines? How long be'ore
passion gives way to reason? -ftot as

loiir as the republican party can pre-

vent it, tor when truth and reason
prevail its days are numbered.

TAIWMOI TDIDN T UPRi'VmATBi

For l/ie Gleaner.
It seems that the whole eflort or the

radicals, and no-called Independent*,
in this campaign, is to beat
F.verytiling *tihout regard U» troth

is told ou him, and circulated,
to liisinjury,?that is, if the people

can be brought to b.-licve !!!? ?«*»?\u25a0

menu of Dr. Kiv Foust, audl Capt
Vincent, aud their radical friends,

aud suppoiieis. Id° ""J believe the
people will believe those
one whom they have known so loug

and of whom tl.ey have never known

aws thing but kindness and generosity
Some ot these charges Iknew to be
utterly false, and 1 write this andask
vou to publish it. I was wounded
during the war, and cM»e<- home

maimed for iSe. 1 was |»oor, aud had

no wav to make a living.
Everybody wanted spun cot-

too, and it was hard to get. Confcd-
erate money waa plenty, aud you

could not always get the necessaries
ot lire tor it. I applied to Col. HoU

lor cotton vavu. tic let me have all

that lie could spare *>?e five to ten

bunches at a lime, which I took, and
paid him twenty five dollar* a bunch

for it in Coufodtrflie money, when I

know, that he could have
fitly or even one |»uud» ed dollars a
bunch for it, Just as easy aa to aak It.

i know, that aa far as he WM permit,
led to do, bv tho State and Confeder-

ate authorities, he let his cotton yam
go, in .utal. parrel'- distributed among
those who were ihe most needy, as tar

aa could be judged.**!that at a uiert-

Ivluminal prjoe, when fcur or the
lbiiesy<r..«~WUnt. would have been
gladly paid my quantity. Ofco.irso

maiiv ot the really needy and deserv*

iog /idled to get} ami others, under

0' e pretrnoe and another gotJor pur-
;>oses of .peculation. Col. Holt **?

iu some lustanccs Impose! upon, "*e

Any man under the circumstance*
would have beeu. 1 was auxlon* to

iritt nil the cotton varo I could, a»»
would have twdd tour or Ave
limes the price «or it, thiil Col. Holt
charged me lor tlie littl \u25a0 lie could let
me have. 1 recollect one instance out
ot many where Col Holt was imposed
upon. Two women, representing
tbetiMMlrea as soldiers wives from
Muiironl county, got three bunc ?* of
yarn each, tor which they paid, In
Confederate money, twenty firo dol-
lars a bunch. As soon as tnev got it
Ibought the si* benches from tiiem
at liftvdollar* a bunch. 1 meiiil.ni
this as one of many instances of situi*
lar conduct which came under my ob»
servatlon. It is useless, tliough to
wlite you of this matter.. Not a Man
who knows anything ol :ho*-' times,
ind ot Col. Hull's conduct vl>ut knows
ttocae charges ofei-ecuUiion, are sbso-
lataly and unqualifiedly tnl-e. Talk
tbeot speculation Indeed! Why. ev-
irybodjr knowa that Holt, or any otli-
'r.mannlaeiurer, could have got just

ABV price be clio o to n»K for cotton
yarn. Holl didn't do It.

He did the very lidt Ue cunld to 1
serve the neceaeitiea of the Maple, i
dadug thoM dark dan »l auderiuv. ,
No man oonkl have given entire Mti*%

I factiou, unless he could have Amiiab* '
I cd everybody, which waean iu.poe»i«
i)ility. Holt did the beat he could, aa ,
lam entirely satisfied, from what 1
mw, and I *mat fait factory a great
deal, daring the war. He waa gram-
bled at;?au angelJa hie place,would
have been?auloae be had bad a beep
more spun cotton thau Holt had. I
neve* voted for Tom llolt iu my Ilia
but 1 shall do au ibis time, if for no
oilier reason, because to is toimr
muds tto object «i a |ietty pereeuiuiou
and all manner of lalee cbargea are
being bought against him.

||. HimDOwßMuu BOUKMU

TO! II.K kAB.XUKM. ,

This proposed amendmet ia as fol-

lows:
Tbe Judicial power of the State

shall be vested in a Court for the
trial of Impeachments, a Supreme
Court, Superior Courts, Courts ot
Justices ot the Peace, and Mich othet
Courts as inferior to Supreme courts
may be established by law.

SEC. ?. 4, of article 4, of the cons
stitution as it BUY stauds reads as
follows:

'\u25a0The ,/udicia!power ot the State
shall be a Court for the trial of Im-

a Supreme Court, Supe-
rior Court, Court of Justices of the
Peace, and Special Courts." This
amendment passed by very nearly n
strict party vote, only one rapublican
voting for it.

This is the amendment under which
it is charged, county courts are to be
established. This is the an.endment
by virtue ot which tbe present Stipe,
rior Courts, r.re to be tobbed of theic
power. This is the proposed amend-
ment upon, which is based so much
radical clap trat).

Head it, and then see if there is
anything establishing tin old county
courts.

ROTATION.?The sixteenth amend*
inent provides that the Judges of tbe
Superior Court rotate?that ia, that
at each :ourt we shall have a different
judge on the bench and that we aha II

have one judge only once iu four
years. This would insure absolute
i.nparliality iu the judge,and it would
insure the trial of causes without de-

lay. As the matter stands now causes
are indlfinitely postponed because

the judge was of counsel for some 01

the parties or is of kin to some ot

them. There are cases now in ' our

court,here iu Alamance,that ba/e been

thus continued, at great expense and

iuuonvietiience to the parties, for

years. There was no opposition to

this amendment in the convention
but it? adoption would be in the

interest of justice, and a convenience
to the people, and tftcrefore the

radical* oppose it.'

REDUCING-TH* NLMBKK OF JUDUK.B

AND SAVING TAXES. ?The fifteenth
amendment,for which several radicals
in the convention voted, reduces tbe

lite number of Judicial district to

nine,and authorizes the legislature to

diminished or iirewsase this number
as the needs of tlie people may re-

quire. What can there be wrong in

this? Why, nothing?»avo iu radica'
estimation it is wrong to reduce the

number of the officials who are sup-

ported by the people. That is the

real and ouly reason for radical oppo-

sitions to it. They oftposeeverytiiNig
that is for the people against I lie office-

holders.

It simply leaves theVestablishment
of sufih interior courts as 'authorized
in the amendment in the haudi of the
legislature?the peoples representa-
tives. Where else should the power
be? Yes. but these radicals .-ay that
the power to estabiish inferior courts
should h«ve prescribed »uch at weic

inferior to the Supeior Court, nod
thus that court would have been pre-
*erved intact. Well, the democrats'
did so form the amendment, but it
was amended, at the instance of Judge
Albersuou, now the radicil candi-
date for Secretary of State, audi the
words, "inferfor to the Supreme
Courts," instead of interior to tlicSu-
perior Court were inserted to please
him. The radicals go upon the theo*
ry that the 'peoples representatives
are hereafter to be a lawless destruct-
ive set. Now, we are not atraid to
trust the peoples representative* in
all matters of legislation. They are
very apt to reflect the sentiments ot
the people, at nearly as they know
how. Their desire for popularity,
and their accountability to the people
will always prevent thcirdoing oth-
erwise.

Now what is the use-of this amend-
ment, may be asked. Well, it ena-
bles tbe legislature to establish courts

ofcriminal jurisdiction to be I.eld of-
tcner than once iu six months, and
thuayou will have the expenses <n
boarding those accused of crime, for
a shorter period before trial. This
will be a saving of thousands of dol«
lars to tbe honest tax-payers. The
radicals dou't want this. Oh, no,
they don't want anything, that will
save taxes to the people.

They pretend to say that these in-
terior courts would be iu the interest
of lawyers. How false and demas
gogisal. Don't everybody knew that
the higher the court, the bigger tbe
tees charged by the lawyers? Don't
everybody know, that those jailbirds
never pay any fees, any way- Don't
the constitution as it now stands an~

thorize the establishment of Special
conrta? (las that power been exer*

cised ruinously? Are you atraid to
trust tbe peoples representatives?

Should they not be clothed with pow-
er foi the peoples good ? ,

It is tbe veriest foolishness though
to undertake to convince those who
will not listen to reason aud argument
but rather turn their ears to naked
assertion, uusupported by common
sense, common reason «»r a particle
of truth. In this Itaier tbe radicals
deal exclusively, in their oppoaition
to tbe auraadmeutt. Let our people
h arkeo to their own Interest and vote
tor the ainfii<lii.euii>.

WIAVCJICU* Tut.r DO -ft It were
possible to . leei r*pr. Vincent and
Dr. P.unix, wtiai u»e would or co ild
?bey be t< u* iu the legislature? The
lagislntnre ifuf course certain to be
democratic, and would tlicv Imvc any
influanoe with the in.ij. ri;y? Of
course not. They would either be in
lull scroul'with ilie radical party,
after the., g.i IT, or fhey would
be like an ancient fec-oegn. at an
election Ulore the war;?hnvo noths
ing to d» with if. jritwer* iwsslfale
for them tu get fecfle frgfslsture, pi.
loted by IV.R. Albright, the ulmir-
msn of (lie radical executive commits
tee. they wvafcfcertslnly not be ree-
ogiaed as democrat*), and of*necessity
would have to tortu the .ail end ot a
radical minorif;-.

j'MTMITIIAAKXaMKT,

The following |< tlir tenth mf the
pro|KM*u auiei....ueiit* iu hi consiL
tatlou.

tec -r. Tlie Uei-cral A«*>mb.y
slpll establish a I)»partM»cut of Agri-
culture, Immigration hud Statistic*,
under soch regulations a* may best
pioaNJltiths agrlctiltnral Interests of
the State, and shall enact laws tor
the adeqautc protection ami cucours
agemaut of sheep busbaudry.

Ibis amendment pe«sed wlthont
opposition from any radical member
of the convention, or any ana elsr.
Who opposes it now? Tha whole

radical party. Wkrdo they oppose
U? They won't tall. Farmers make a
note ot this.

From now nnUl the election, look
ant Cor increased audacity iu the man.
uiaoiore of radical lies, aud increased
industry la their circulation. The
whole country will be flooded with

His Fi IENUS ?Dr. Pinnix says be

is a cadd'date at the instance d his

friends. What friewW W IfAlbright
and the radical caucus that rujed Dr.
Kiv Fonst off the track, and put Dr

Pinnix on. Not a dozen democrats iu

the county ever; Jpolicted the Dr-
to run as he is running and we wil

risk our old hat on it. Why didn't
the doctor tell his democaatic friends

in tne North part of the county,

whose candidate he was? Vas he

afraid to tett them that his claims and

Dr. Kiv last's were decided upon by
a radical caneus, and that that radical

caucus decided ui hit favor?

VOTERS LISTKN.? Are >ou going to

vote for Tom Holt? He lives in a
tine white house. C»n you think of

such a thing an voting for a mau who
lives in a white houne? Are you

?lave*? Go«dHeavens! You hadn'
heard of this grave charge against
Col. Holt? Why the radicals are cir-

culating it; an&it is one of their
trump cards against the Col. Weil
there is one consolition, Daul. Worth
don't live iu a white house, fbey
san't charge him with that.

TERRIBLE! ?'Ioin Holt's house is

surrounded by shrubbery. That is

one of the charges now being circula-
ted against him and, if it be- 1
comes generally known, there is no>

telling tbe consequence. People will
not stand everything, and when they
are made to believe this radical
charge, we fear for the result. We
wwb we could deny it, but we fear
there is some truth in it.

oor.mrai,

m "Personally there is nothing to, alx
lege against Gov. Vauce. lie is pos-
sessed ofmany amiable and excellent
qualities, and is a good worthy man."

The above is au extract from the lets
ler of the Hon. Lewis Hanes, in au
tw«r to iu open letter to the Hoin
Dau'l L. Kassell, giving an expres-
sion of his views upon our National
and State politics, lie comes out
strong for Settle and tor Hayes aui
Wheeler, but does not stoop to slans
der Vance, aud tell falsehoods apon
him. He has known him well for a
number of years, and bis estimate ot
his charactar is given iu Ihe above
extract. How mo«'h better U #oul4
be ifall radicals would observe the
troth aud candor of the Hon. Lewis
1lanes. In that case the campaign
might be conducted ou high ground,
as it Is vilification aud lying is the
radical stock in trade.

[Edit->rUlextract from Herald ]

We spoke severly the-other day of
ex-Governor Vance, of North Caro-
lina, in the belief that he had really
attend some brutal words which
were imputed to him in local news
papers; and we were led to trust these
reports by soase passages in Judge
Settle's reply to Mr. Vance which
seemed' to-refor to the language im-
puted to Vanoe; out that he quoted
it from one of the bloody shirt"
speeches of Mr. Ingereollarepnblisau
speaker who is doing a good deal to
make sensible men vote the demo-
cratic ticket all over the country.
Mr. Vance and Mr. Settle are
'-stumpiug" North Carolina together,
they are rival candidates for the
governorship; Judge Settle heard
and replied to Mr. Vanoa's speech,
and he at once, on being asked if the
raport was oorreet, said it wss not.
That is sufficient and the best evi-
dence. Mr. Vanee Aid not say what
was isspnted to Mn, -and ot course
our remarks had no ensne. and foil to
the ground.

In Alabama two ysars ago, whan
election tuns was oossing on and (ha
State was considered dose, Oen.Orant
promptly ordered rations issued to
the colored people who had been de-
prived of work br the overflowing of
the plantations on the Tomfaigbee riv-
er, bat the Atate ot Ueorgia is hope-

, Jsasly Democratic nnd the President
i naa no ratioaa to nw to the starving

nagress of Savannah.

mmvrm cissi-anA?thi aim.

O*L rSLIt'T,
? W "RESALE AND AIL.
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We keep constantly on hand a large and
! varleu block of ?

GROCERIES, HARD-WARE

D Y *>' * ) ) DS

p«A» T .»A».

s >
A \u25a0 \u25a0fAUTIVUI- IDB4.

C'arp eting"
AND

Ma>TTI*GS
of all (Trades, from the lowest prlcca up made
a specialty.

"

)\u25a0

VILLAGE ANDCOUNTRY MERCHANTS

are InrlMd to inspect onr stock and hear our
'prices before -buying elsewhere.

They can examine and select for themselves

and we guarantee that we can sell tliem their

entire stock or any part of It on such term*

will enable them to sell their goods at a larger
profit to themselves than they could do by
urnchasinr, by order, from a distance.

We are Agents for, and sell at manufact-
urer prices tho following goods, viz :
Cedar Falls and Deep River Sheetings, Yarni

and Seamless Bags, Holt's and Rt.ndlet
man's Plaids, Fries' "Salem"

Jeans, Charlottesville
aseimers and Erkenbieecher's Starch. I

ODELL, RAGEN A CO., |

apr 20-ly Greensboro, N. C

JJEADVIUARTERS FOR GROCERIES

HOUSTON to CAUSEY,
# v ri"1 i »

IT no 1. K\u25a0A \u25a0< B 6B# C B B*,

GKEENBBORO, J». C.,

Hare nu* and always keep on hand, one

of the laciest stocks of

f !>>.,!
*

. 'if \

GEOCBBIIS}

- '

lu South Carolina, tbe negioea have
been furnished by tbe radical party

with twenty thousand stand of arms,
for what pnrposfc nws| be inferred.
itpon the iwuifof thi* Gov.
lain has issued his | roclamati >n, Ue.
daring certain counties in the State
to be in a St»td of insubordination,
and that the laws of ihu St .-tie, enforc-
ed by the ohlitwry remidie* are
powerless to preset ve order and pro.

tect tbe citizen. Tl>«» thi» procln-na-
tiou i« a i an.izan document, indued in
the lriierwd M Ihe republican party,

and without i-atiw, is fc>o plain to ad-

mit ot argutm-ut. Tim democratic
par.). 1 In*- ugh its rxfentive commit-
irf. hii* i>Mii-d an midrvnf, to the peo-

pi. ot South Cw>lii«a and the Nation,
-h 'W.iig 4hsit ilie pivtotnU'd excuses
I'nr i!ii- pifcl:"i»afi.»n an* t-fieri)* talae
aud without to'imUinni. A* evi-
dence conclu-ive <d die entlie partl-
zau character ot this nuculied for

proclamation, letter* from various
Judges iu the State, all republican,
are published showing that the re-
cited reasons for said proclaniation
are false. We have uot room for

all these letters, but give oue, the

shortest, which is iu keeping with tbe
balance,.

COLUMBIA, S. C. Oct. 7 1876

Col A. C. Haskell, Chairman of
the Executive Committee ot the Dein-
ocratia party?Dear sir: I have just
road the proclamation of Governor
Chamberlain as to a reign of terror iu

this tftatennd inaoility to enforce the
laws through the ordinary channel,
and inns) say that the caoses alleged
for issuing the same do not apyly to

the Eightn Circuit, over which 1 pre-
side. Nor do I believe they have any
existence as <o any other portion of
'he Slate. 1 a.."., very respeHful-
'v- 1; ?,« . « 4, .

THOMSON H. COOKE.
Judge of the Eighth Circuit of the

State ofNorth Carolina.
The Cnief Justice of the State,

himself writes quite-au elaborate 1«-
ter. in which he testifies to the utter

want of foundation for the miscWtov-
ous proclamation of the Governor.
7'liat is republican rule. That is what
we hear of and may constantly ex-
pect from State* in the sooth where
radicals bßve power. Do you want

the radicals in power iu North Caros
lina? lleiuember the days of sixty

eight and nine, and, honest men, do

you want radicals iu power in North
Carolina? Reme«bar the daws-of 1870

and its Kirk war, and, honest meu,
do you want radicals in pow-
er?

to be found in tlx State. Buying from manu-
facturers in large quantities, enables them to

sell largely at manufacturer's prices, and
s ne goods less than their prices. Handling
g >cerics exdaslvely is auother advantage

tl y have over general merchants.
?nders solicited filled promptly and at low

es* oricea-

g 'OTT t DON SELL.

GRAHAM,N. C.,

Buy and sell

C«»N, »!.?«/?, *AC*N

t'oejiTKi r**DrcK<

Cheap Fence !

Th« unc.erslgned having bought the paten

right for a cheap fence for this comity, offc
for sale township and farm rights cheap

The fence must be seen to be understood.
We are satisfied that i is a good thing. It
saves one half of the rail timber. Call on us

at Graham, and He. All information cheer-

fully furnished «pon application, Farmers,

1b sections where tt baa been tried ai e pleased
with U.

W. 1. ALBRIGHT,
H. M. RAT.

Graham, If. C., April 11th. 1876.

jjj.ltAHAM HIGH SCHOOL.

RESTORING J URISDICTIOH.? T he
fourteenth amendment, restores to

the Supreme Court the jurisdiction
it had before the war. Although
there wns no opposition to this amend-
ment, yet the radical leaders BOW say
that it is very dangeroua?that it

takes away the right of trial of facta
by a jury. They know this is falsa
when they say it, nut what do they
care? It simply does this and nothing
more. Itallows you to appeal from
the findiagjof a fact by one jndge, if.

you think Him in error, sncT hsve hfe
action reviewed by the three Supren e

Court Judges. We will give you one

instance, out of many that are con-
rtaotly arising, to illustrate. A trus

lee is sued, and an acc just of his ads
ministering his trust is gone in*o, in
order to aacqjisin his liabilit ; You
are seeking to collect your debt, and
you are] not satisfied with the report
of the commissioner who takes the ac.
count; you file yonr exceptions to his
findings of facts; the judge hears
yonr exceptions and they art overs
ruled by him ; as the constitution
now stands you are at the end of
your row ; but if the amendments are
adopted you can, ifyou so elect, ap-
peal from this one-man power to the
three judges on the Supreme bench.
For such cases this amendment
was intended, and to them it applies.
Only this and nothing more. Mo
radical with sense eaougii« to know
what ha is talking about, will dare
controvert it. Who oppo a; it?

GRAHAM, N, C

RE\. O. A. LONG, A. M.
REV. W. H'. BTALET, A. B.
REV. W. 8. LOSG, A. B.
MISBC. HUNTER SOUTHGATE, Id

struetres* In Music. '

Opens August 38th, and closes the last Fri-
day in May, 1877.

Board #8 to *lO, and Tuition 93 to *4 pe.
month.

an T» P***BATB««B«T

ALAMANCKcorifTv,

In the matter of the Estate of W. W. WU-
kins dee d. ?

__

\u25a0 # i' lklns, Ed Bbss and wHe Bet-
tie. John A. Harder, Ed Buiunor and wife
Alice, mary E. Steven*. Win. H. Steven* of
full age, and John F. Btevens, Sarah E. Ste-
ven* and Jas. T. Steven* inj Alice Kippy

Joseph Harder, Infants and all
heir* at law and legatee* of W. W. Wilklns
doe'd. The said parties will take notice that
Joel Boon as executor of w «. Wiikiu*
deceased ha* filed hi* final account with said
estate and that the same has been audited,
and that tf no exceptions thereto are fil-

ed within ten days from the service of thin
notice a decree will be made in said matter,
exonerating said Joel Boon from all liability,
except in s.. far as appeal* by said account,
a* said executor.

W. A. ALBRIGHT,
\u25a0i' f ' -vJMA i* *? r#- -f'J** $ ffttifcHWUnlll
The above notice is ordered to be publish-

ed in the Alamance Gleaner for six week*.
Done at office in Graham thl* 85th April

187ft.
W. A. Albright,

m Probate Jodxe.

NOTICE
:o:??

On the ISth of AprU 181ft I sold to my
brother A. T. tfktoclt, SOJ entireenteresf in
brother ness which he ba* been for the last
few year* conducting for me at GibeoQTllle.
All ptrseos finfebtea R» me willpiea*e come
forward at once and settle their accounts
with my *neeeesor, A. T. Whitsitt who Is au-
thorised to collect aad receipt for all Claims
due Be and alao to pay all claims against
me.

J. D- WHITSITT

THBKB Saruna COVET JUDGES.?
The twelfth amendment reduce! the
namber of Supreme Court Judges
from five to three. This is opposed by
the radicals, notwithstanding eleven
of their delegates in convention voted
for it Ob, they say it requires five
judges now to do the work, whereas

three ueed to bo nseptv snflfcisnt.
'And they say by son! under the new

constitution, lawyers asn starving,
whereas under the old system
they fattened. How can that be?
Put the two togithsv and sea if you
oan make it ft? So much more law
htisin?now that it svqpires five

judges, instead of threey and yet the 1
lawyers are starrlbg. It needb no 1
comment. Vote for this amend meat

and save five thousand dollars a year
to the people.

AOOOMMODATMNI TO ni WEST.?
Ihe thirteenth amendment given the

1 legislature power to have a term of
1 too Bnpresas court held in the Wees

| tern part sf the State, for the accom-
modation of tha people up there,

r This was tha ease before tha wan
should it not be again? Ten repnb*

. lioana voted for it. The republicans
. now oppose it. They oppose every.

W

KBYSTONB PBIMTIKO INK CO.
3 f

MANUFACTURERS OF

Printing Inks,
Book and New Ma,

a Speciality ,

«r.n»w»

136 North Third Street.

FkfLAbBM*HIA, I'A.

Onr Inks are of _«ur*rt',r qnalitv. I*i ,\u25a0\u25a0oade from the beat ihgf«llents am]
*

-ie personal supervision of a practical n, «
ter and pressman, therefore we will '

OTARANTrK EVERT POOND OE IK*# Ol.n

I.be mf a »*p*risrJrl q mhDrl«C, »d raiircly fr . m ||h *

Our prices ate/rot
80 t«»CC per tcnlUw-

cr
&C"lDk" \u25a0?*«»«* In th,

double what he should for hisluk?*? tlma? Put UP'» and bLT^V'pr
Address,

K I.TRTOKK 'BIItTIAG iI%K C 0
135 North Third Street,

PHII.ADEI.FHIA.

DANL. WORTir
Company Shops, N. C.,

Thanks his friends and the public for th*very liberal patronage he has hcretufoie «.

fifth. ir°*acte 10 tMr i''»l>"t-
I.AKUB4Taa4 MOAT C«nri,KT|

ÜBIBV

STOt'K OF GOODS
evea brought to Alainance County, lie h»i

, ust returnedfrom Ibe.fttarthern cities wi? r,
aQd La 4 recelvcy u-a »»?' '* >?

!tPni,,) AND NvmiKßooeas
His. stock consists of DRV-OOODS fin,
common to the tinest fever oicrou iu illm rkct, " " t

READY-MADE CLOTHiA '/

~of every description,
\u25a0#?*» AND NROt '

>?' *UrarieMes to the best baud-made
stock of

niM,tNBRr ceo on. n*i».
"AKf CITTI.KKY. qt'RUNM

WARK, TRVHKR ..4
VAI.IKK9,TIN.
» »«!, CUIL.
VUKN» ft ATM.

FA3tM MOMMIES, Ul ICRASTD SOLE JLKATUEII,

Fertilizers,
In a word, he ha» everything ofary .|ualitr
that yon *lllvr«,t buy, and he will l.uy nthe huhaßt price* and you bavoto sell All.heask-j u for you to call and set
for youreelt. Ifyou deo't see what von wantyou just aok for it, and (ben see if It Un'tlOUDd.

*-®ar£<U>£v BtOTe *of ever7 variety, in yiW.
from <117,60. up.

m»vll-6m

New Drug Store
Dft. J. S, MCRPIIY

respestfidly announces to tbe public ill*
since movm* into Ui* New Drug Store, hi
lia*greatly Improved hi* tsti ek of Di ug«, br
purchase*, ?nd that on account of tbe hardtime* he will

SELL VERY LOW.
Almost everything 1* kepi on hand, tlisphysician* or tbe pubMe usually call for inthe line of drug*, medicine*, chemicals, dy«
stuff*, perfumery, Ac.

'

?.? P
V. ? MurP«>y wUI (five his perxi-n*!

attention to piesefiptlOM, order* and com-pounding medicines.
The patronage of Ibe public is most res-pectfully solicited. No'paiini shall be soured,

to keep on hand frenh and purt mericwr.

..FARMERS von need REAPERS *nd
von D«e* Hie BEST ami to

get THE BEST be certain to get the

CHAMPION
For term* address GEO. A. CURTIS

AtiEXl
, Graham N. C.
1 mo.

Pngh's Corner. I
We have constantly on band a full stock

Of

GROCERIES aad CONFECTIONS
of great varlel .

OtlHl Ooo4s,
of dlfferet descriptions.

Koyster's Candy,
rlata aadiaucy always en hand. Also Cakes

CISIM MVR HIfMMM
We ask yon to trade witb us.

J. T. BOSEMOKP A 880.

FOB RE>TT.
1 wtilreat my large and conveniently ar

,n*«| *?r* House at Compsay Steps. Us
location is the best in the pkee

JL J. \u25a0ATM

1875. I 8
Fall and Winter Stock.

i

to Mowi\u25a0> frfc»A T»?» ' ?r?w wwtTteg My fm» liitit, n f
nmrwmu, \u25a0»,«

Ready-Made Clothing, &c.,

;

LADIMB DBt8 8 GOODS

?ft-V ?? "# ponkSMT*.
w t


